
Wit DO Oumar.
ASSIONABLE CONVERSATION.
Enter Miss Lucy, neatly out of breath

with the exertion of walking from her pa-
pa's carriage in the street to the door of her
friend; •

Lucy..—"" Oh, Mali! how do you do?
.;How delighted lam to see you! How have
you been since you were at the ball, last
Thursday evening? Oh, wasn't the ap-
pearance of that tall girl in pink perfectly
frightful?. Isthat your shawlon the piano ?

Beautiful shawl!. Father says he is going
to send to Paris to get me a shawl in the
spring. Ican't bear home-made shawls!
How do you like Monsieur Esprey? Beau-
tiful man, tun% he ?. Now, don't laugh, Ma-
via, for I am sure.I don't care anythingabout
him! Oh my! I must -be going! It's -a
beautiful day, isn't it? Maria, when are
you coming up to seeme ? Oh, dear, what
a beautiful pin. That pin was given to you,
now I kiaow it was Maris ; don't deny" it.—
Harry is coming, up to see me this even-
ing, but I hatehim—l do really ; but he has

a beautiful moustache, hasn't he, Maria?
Oh dear! very warm. Good. morning,

Maria. Don't speak ofHarry in connection
with my name to any 'one, for I am sure it

will never amount to anything. I,hate him
awfully—l'm sure I do. Adieu."

- SZTTLINO Tug Brr.T...c—A. gentleman
'hem somewhere, says the Maine Farmer,
not long since, put up at one of ode public-
houses. 'Undoubtedly he was not familiar
with all the ways and usages of the world.
lie had.supper, lodgings. and breakfast.'---
W' dinner came, he seated himself at the

.phik Nei.h numerous others. He thought
.1* ard was slimly furnished, but Teak]

• Outai q. ,Presently the waiter passed him a

.chill . t f Struck all• aback by thus,
as be th "writ, having his Nil thrust -in his

flee bef,..e a r. mpany of entire strangers, he
gave ihe f,,rniidahle document but ,a single
glance, and deliberately folditig it up rued
puttiog it in his vest pocket, he very cooly
said—' All right—l will setae:with you in.

after dinner."

A Du -cAntares Itr.ssomuo.—We fiod
a pas,,age u a learned lecture by -a German
adventurer in London, pne " Baron -Vondul6
brains." He is illustrating the glory of
chn lies as a science. "De ring dat is Made
i. more superior dan de maker. I shalt
.141 w you how in something. Suppose I
make de round wheel of de coach I Very
well: dat wheel roll five., hundred mile land
I cannot roll myself, Suppose lam de coop-
er what yoti call, and I make de big tub to

hold de wine'? He hold ;MOS and gallons
and I cannot hold more as five pottel! So
you see dat de ring dat is made is more su-
perior dan de maker !"

CG" A 3utl, somewhat given to superst
tion, dreamed on Sunday night, that he saw
an omnibus up Washington street, contain-
ingfour passengers, and drawn by six horses,
each animal having six legs. Upon wading
from his .sleep, he sprang, out of bed and
made a note of the figures, 4,8, 48. On
Monday, he spent several hours searching
alter a lottery ticket, with the numbers 4,8,
48,,up0n it. Finding one at last, be paid
820 for it, 12 per 'cenf. off. On Tuesday,
atrange to relate! the ticket drew—ir blank !

C 7 A rota arcs, who belongs to the in
dependent drink-or-let-it-alon ejustas I please
without-signing-tbelil edge-fraternity, pqpp-
ed the question to a pretty girl of our acquain-
tances short time since, who brought a still
deeper blush to his always blushing coun-
tenance, by replying that as she had signed
a pledge to neither drink or traffic- in ardent
spirits, she did not feel at liberty to tracfc
herself offfor:a hogshead of brandy.

LlCrQrics Wrr.—Curran was a rare wit,
but even he sometimes met his match. He
was once examining a cross grained, ugly
faced witness_ from whom he sought to ob•
taro a directanswer. At length he exclaimed,
"It'sno use trying to gee the truth out of
you, for I see the villain in yciur face'."

"-Do you, sirt"retorted the man, with n
"why then, it must beso—fail, I nes,-

ar hew?* face was a looking-glass before!"

Q3' POWER! rr.,' MAerrer.—A lecturer trail
dilating upon the power of the magnet; de-

fying any one to show anything !surpassing
its power, when a man mounted the -stand

, and told him that woman was the magnet of
magnets; for, said be. if the loadstone could
attmet a piece of iron a foouor two, there
was a young woman who, when he was a
young man. used to attract him thirteen miles
every Sunday to have a chat with her.

17ABSENCE or Mucti.—An exchange tells
cf. a .cooper down east, who, finding. consid-
erab'e difficulty in lieePing one of the heads
of a cask he was finishing, in its place, put
his .no Inside to hohrthe head up! After
comple.inz the vilortc much to hissatisfaction,
he was stquaished tofind his boy'inside the
cask; and without a possibility of getting
him out. except through the bung-bole. -

(Cr Two Boil, one et them blind,of an
-eye, were discoursing on the merits of their
respeitive masters, " How many hours,do
you get for alcepl" said one. "Eight." re-
plied the other. "Eight 3 why' I only-get
four!" ”Ah !" said the first, "but recol-
lect you have only one eye to close, end I

- have two."

Drams says she may be old
0,-,w, but' she ha's seerohe day when she was
as young as ever she was. Her at:qualm.
men, however, won't credit 14 which sat-
isfies the old lady that the world is more
snore given to odorous" than itWas when
she was a gal.

THE EVltOltorStelitl Swit,,whose an•
tipathy to fishing was well known, being
asked by a little child what a fishiog•rod
meant—••lt means my dear."said ha, ••only
a long pole, with a worm at one end and a
fool at die other."

rr Tag LYN* Locomotive says there is a
map. that tcf:ttirt the flashes of whose wit
are £0 powerftil, that whoever talks with
him is obliged to have a lightning-rod on his
'auk to preveiit being struck.

Q:7 MULTI= objection' were duce given
bra young lady far declining a match ; the
Slat twelve being the suitor's 'twelve chil-
dren, arid the thirteenth the suitor hunself.

7,." MR. BaowN, why.do you wear that
awful-lad hat V' Betatise, my dear sir,
lars,lhown vow shewill not go out of the
house with me, until I get a new one!"

117 A trot preventative of railway cot-
liitiona is, that each train have one of th'e
directors securely fastened in a neat chair,
placed directly 'in front of the . locomotive.

-; Ir7t.PitPawn ca.--To see one man kiss
lumber. The fashion tamefrom the Freoch
---,IOUs the Finch, we hlieye,f6i}; lrom

-
- •

gritntifit anZt pattitni.
,I_ . L FZlDUlairdWlKEllait_____'lllBlolMS
atECHANII.Ir aitt/TVALEIDITTrAISIII3OIMON

. ef /1~11, Astiistsrefo-
Orme. Canna or DOM 1113011113SETlimrs; „

---- 'WI tt., aOttrtuyr.,.serrotarr.,,,
TO MAKE PIT"' PASTr.• -

-

I)‘'srAelctual%Eteisifeidessa'Celre*VatuteJ,ll6"l4- `147:::.
T Slit e,• Into one quart of tkin .On WIT/OMM MA' 18111lient/ITIStaIIOCIA TisTif. 'Or RIEC GCUMDUANICS1of salt, if you intend to use banes as short; .-liltdothirtosCorlimd ibc 2,41.0.1 kn.&of Web'

other, In ease ofsietrosrs accident. Females are

ening; ifyou intend to use half:butter ane: 'also adinliledDlMMailh,chahM9o3loloeMichislo
ere tweed for them shove four dollars. ' ' -- • ..1

half lard, ur even drippings, stir in two tea.. Sy she protest oftlisfollowingAtinnalliatd.Mt

spoonfuls ;of suit, cut halt apound of ShOrt• win btegila. a Ulla Semb°' 14"/w"I be enlititd t°l'
Weekly Sweatdaring lift,IfYon should be disabled

ening into the flour, but do not moisten the by Wastes Of daident.frOdildtdVdin to yourOfdi.
nary bnalnela or occupation. $ .

flour in stirring it in_; with half a tumbler y„,,,1V inq,. if iid.AMIN., SiXdeSO IWI OfAV.

of Cold ,water, wet the &air aslightly as *IA idmizolon Fos 'IA0*(1001114 the Oaf**,s
.. ana mast be pall at the ,timeof making sponsors:l,

possible to a stiff paite ; " then &UT the, andthe fist year's
SY
&woad win thirty days.

PaYtNO
thi

,

moulding board and the Tolling pin,and TOW 52 00 parr you wilt draw ;'t 00Refweek.outthe paste to half an inch in thickness ; 4
0 do do 300 do

00 do do, do -4 W do

cover it with quarter of a pound of butter; soo do do do 000 do

in • - ~ ._
6OD do ~,_ da do ono do '

or shortening cut 'Mau him, sprink le it ,7on do dodo 7 imi do .

800 do do - „do . 800 do

with flour, roll it up into ft long roll, fold in Those °ref day years of see ICU be charged f 5
the ends, Hour it again, and with the rolling per cant. aim. , , ,to. The benefitswill be paid al above, prookted ibe

pin flowed roll it out-again to hail. inchan sicanssostiall continue two weekaorwort, (Wallowa

in shickness'; cover it with another quartet parts of4 week exessad.)and►la encases a nuts.
•t, BrdirVlT ofTwenty Dollars win- bs paid rt MO

of a pound of shortening, and repeat the member's doctorial(as per Ily-Lawa.)
OFFIcERit:

same process as before :then roll it out, and it. Caniscrr.President. ,A.At. (Uttar. V. Free%
11. io.us.wm,aGee. N. n LILI.AT, Treftell:

use immediately. Fitowtten consul-rim: -• , • - A.M.aartn. Cairns Woonewr.lter.B. U. Conn-
. .

tan, wst. EC GoODWlssoini E. W. Dickinson.
P.. G.W. Exotams,lll.'fb4CrsturgkpitPhysician.

Rermiress.—Bs-Gov, Doty. Wilit011100; Lt. Gov. S.
W. Bean, J. B. Plumb, Eaq-, Cash'r. Bk.. Alban)",
Lion. Edward P. Little. idanhfiald. Mauschneetts,
Ilos. J. R.Giddiogs, M. C., Moo, Alpheus Vein; tr.
s. Senator. Mon. Seth M. Gauls. If. C. -N., N. V.,
St-Gov. Slade, Yentunn, Rev. D. N. Merlin. House.
tonic, Mass , Seth Rtgers. M. D.. Worcester. Man.,
Hon. Egon Ward. Middleboro. Mao.

PAtlsdelykts.—Rstv. M. CI, Clark. C. M. Neal, Dag,
Cot. F. Curran .Philped, Banned & Co..Haddock, Ras
sattioe * need. Dr. B. P. Palmer. A. 13. Barrie 4' Co
313 Cherry Street.lllll& Boardman, 93 and 95 Arch
Street. Norris& Bros., Locomotive Builders, Grattan
lc 'Lean.

- New Teri Ctry.—Uon. ItotateGreeley, Samuelflat.
lay. oathsBOliard Hotel,Robett Wilhite, P. D. Whit-
more, 40 Wall Stress, Bev. D. U.G tabu:n.6o4Green-
wich Street. F. O. rord, 90 Fulton Street, Warren
WardAo Frankfort fitteet•Jostph Ontrill Broadway.
slfilifiai•-5- Ostood. Hon. E. D. Beach, H.Foot.

Merchant. J T. Rockwood, Merchant. C.P. Kibbet,
51.13 . Wm. Stowe, P. M. ,

_

Esrrisaseg, by Per:simple...Cot. Wm. J. sanders,
Washington Hotel, Stephen Miller Prey. Dauptde
c.ounty. Jacob Sailer. late Clerk. P. It , Jobs For
Deputy SheriS,Dauphin Conkty.,W.0. tiwitoit.Book-
Binder, J. .1. Waterbury, State Agent B 8., Collin
McCurdy. Editor and Publisher Americas.

Pettemits.- 13. Feeler, Associate Judge. Ponds W.
El tubes, Esq.,.l. IL CautphellEsq., John T.Hazzard,
D. G. McGowan...... C. M. HALL, Agent.
W. P. 1'4.0114M. 33-,Agt. lot Praia. City and' 'aunty.

CHAS, B. 'WOOLSEY & CO.
Ossetia Agents for eetosyleaula, Delaware and

Maryiand,_ :
Noe. 1. 1851. 1 ,

CURE FOR HEADACHE!
A. work hasbeen published in Pasie, byan

eminent physician; in which is describe& a

new remedy for headsches. He uses a mix.
tura of ice and salt, in proportion of 1 to k,
as a _cold mixture, and this ht applies by
means of a littlepurse of silk gauze, with a

rim of guns perdu', to limited spots on the
torehead or other parts of the scalp whore
rheumatic headache is felt. It gives instan-
taneous. relief. The skin is subjected to:the
process: lions half a minute to one and a

hilt minutes, and it is rendered hard and
white. It is said to be good in efrupelesand
diseases of the skin. •

TO PRESERVE BUTTER SWEET.
Take of best pure comMon salt two parts ;

sugar, one pail; saltpetre, one part ;:,beat
and blend them completely together. One
ounceof this mixture to every pound ofbut-
ter, is well worked into the butter, which is
then put up close for 'use.. It is to remain
three or four weeks before the-salt will be
sufficiently blended. It has been found sweet
when three years old.

CLEAN CELLARS.
One of the principal reasons wily butter.

milk. Sm., is so often found not to keep well
in certain cellars, is the neglect on4be part
of the owners, tokeep them properly puri-
fied. The generation of fetid gases and
putrefactive miasma, occasioned by the roots

contained in them, in the. spring, is very
rapid, and renders ventilation, whitewash-
ing and thorough putnfication indespeosable.
—permantotot Telegraph.

SEASONING WOOD.
Wood iertsoned by the fire, with quickness

whilst full of sap, does not imbibe water, as
air and water seasoned wood. The sap is
thickened by the sudden heat so as to fill or
mostly-fill up theInterstices and thuaharden-
ed and fixed, it excludes moisture of the come
mon air. The sap thus cured is prevented
from fermenting and rotting the inside of
blocksof wood.

A - SLACK. EYE

Whenevei. you get a black eye by a fall on
the ice, or trona running against the bedpost,
apply the cloth wrung out of very warm
water, and renew it until the pain ceases.—

Theme moisture and heat liquifies Ole blood,

and--a_ac3s it back to the proper channels.—
Use warm or hot, but never cold , water to

the bruise.

TO CURE NOSE BLEEDING.
Roll up n pie& of paper and press it up

under the nutlet lip. We have tried this
plan in a great number of cases and have
only seen it fail on one occasion.

3nformation far tE pop!
On TUE PLAIN " %lin" " riCALW

t_A,

ICEII

•- • r
(between 4th

ACTOR?,
111._510YEitte No. lee ONCE meet.

And .14. h. opposite Crown streetJ . Philadelphia.
white the proprietor is enabled, by' itrreased tacilt-

Ilns matipply the vowing Armand. Tor 'MYER'S
NI& which Its wide-spread reputation has created.

• This Ink fi now so well established in the good
opinionand confidence ofthe Atnerlean Public, thAt it
bui"rr eyrswiftest, to sayany thing in Its favor, cud
the IWlTlltlfattlillETtakes this opportunity to say that
the confidence thus secured shall not be abused.

Isaddition to the various kinds of Writivg lak, be
also manufactures .4destestier. Centrist for mending
Mass and Chins, as well as 4 sulerier Hair Dye;_
Hut only nettesary to ittSPIO use.and it
Sults: Wax, Well adapted for',Drnpaists and Bottlers,

Ityet" low ptlre,in large of small (jut elides.
Orders addressed to 193161.41 CJIOVER„

Manufaettuerer, No, 141 Race street,letween 4th dr
Stb,oppoatte Crown street, Phl:adeldpilla:

. Sept 12. 1831 37-4 m
INSTRUCTION IN ININCINO.

DROP. E. A FiIitYSIILLEU; him Cm nod set:Ent:di
to Damps, respetttuily,annourices so.the Ladle.

and Okolleniqn of Pottsville and its inanity, that h 1
visit rattily' place a for the puipose offorming Whi-
ter Classes tic instruction in itsarlte. Hui rooms'
ate belng.euhsbly fitted - op, and will shortly be open
for the reception ofpupils. In the niestalnse he will
have 1k; INttlOrof walling upon the tirrrojig of their
residence for the purpose of obtaining their splosrlip.:
Hons.

The following ate some of the Dances be proposes
to teach In the coarse of the eessno.—Qualitilles;
French Polka, tlwddistr; Plain. aldstrks. Combine-
tion.—Waltsee; Plain, Polka, Scolcb,,tisilop, 'Hop,
Compliment, Tyrol,—Polkas; Opting, National, Hot
lac—Genres; Polonaise, Augusto,' (entre, Born! y
Centre. Fairy Ballet.

Private lessons 'lien. if cstitiltsd,-Coll/ 1/011
ttae WIN DO Wen -every Iwo weeks.

Days of?olden t—hlemday and Thrtsday.--Ifinini
—Ladles from 2 to 4, Gentlemen 8 13 lo; Children
5 to 7 P.N. Terms moderate--payane one half to
advises, the other after thelltst slatenone. ,

October 11, 1851. ' 41 -I

•1 111E.GIRARD; LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
1 andTrustCompany.ofrhiladalptda. Ones No.

133Chesnut Street. Capital. 0300.000• Charter per-
petual. Cominue to make Insurances ontires OD the •
moatfavorable terms..

The capital being paid up endlacea ted,t °gobs,with
a large end constant%) inensastag reinsert (kind. of-
fers a perfectseturity,to the insured.

Thepremiums may be mild yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a Bolero periodically to the In-
surancesfor life,' The grit Bonus, appropriated to
Detember,lBl4. and the second Bonus to December.
184P. amount to an addition of 110112 40 to every31000
Insured undet the oldest ,polieleti making
which

50
which will be paid when it shall become a claim, in•
stead of 31000 originally insured,: the nest oldest
amount lo .1237, 501 the nen In age to 31212 50 for
every 0000 ; the others,Th the earns proportion ac.
cording to the amount and time of standing, which
additions make an average of more than 60 percent.
upon the premiumo paid, without increasing the an-
nua!premium.

The following are a few 'cal
glider

War is skating so called ? Because
of its origin from the German sipit or skate,
to glide along a smooth surface.

Skating was undoubtedly :introduced
among us from Holland ; but a kind of rude
essay towards it was made among ourselves
very early, by tying-tones upon the feet.— '
Fitzstephen,who wrote in thereign of Henry
11, tells us, that " when the great pane or
moor, (which watereth the walls of the Mfie
on the north side) is frozen, the young me'
play upon the ice ; some stryding as wide
as they may, doe slide swiftly ; some tie
/ones to their feete, and under their keeles,
and shoving themselves by a :little picked
stsffe, do elyde as swiftly as a bird flyeth in
the air, or arrow out of across-bow." He
describes also contests on the ice between
such skaters. Strutt acknowledges that he
cannot trace the first introduction of this pas-
time into England.

Fitzstepben likewise describes another pas-
time on the ice Others make a seat of
ice as large a mill-stoni, and having placed
one of their companions upon it, they draw
him along," &c. This contrivance was su-
perseded by sledges, common' upon the
Thames in thehard frosts of the last century,
as appears in the following couplet frciti a
song upon the great !rust of 1716.

" While the rabble in sledges run gy3dily round,
And nought but a circle offolly isfound."

The Dutch are allowed to be the best ska-
ters in Europe. '

Few modern feats upon the ice exceed the
following, narrated in the Quarterly Review,
No. 73 We remember, manyyears ago,
twoEnglishmen fixing iron runners to aBus-
sian 'sledge with which. after rigging it out.
with past and sail, they started upon the
Neva, and dartedalong itt the rate of twenty-
two miles eti hour. Having, in their prog-
ress, •observed a wolf crossing on the tcc,

they steered directly towards it ; and such
was the Velocity of the sledge that it cut the
animal in two. They bad -no doubt that
with- a double gtiantity of canvass, they
could have nearly doubled the velocity."'

aj"ltrr Dors a person with amid in the
head, or catarrh from the eyes and nose, ex-
perience so mach more:titer on applying to
the-face a linen or cambrichandkerchiefthan
one ofcotton ? Because the linen, by con-
ducing, readily absorbs the heat, and dimin-
ished the in/halation, while the latter, by re-
fusing to give passage to the best, increases
the temperature and the pain., Popular pre-
judice has field that _ there was poison to
cotton.—Arnott.

irr Wiry nit advisable to amp the neck,
face, bre., from the cold night airY *cause
the wrapping, especially if woolen, receives
amum of caloric or heat froththe breath,
at each expiratiob, which portion iscommu-
nicated to the current ofair rushiug into the
lungs at each inspiration. •

.

3:7"Wwir Dims oded silk, or other sir=
tight corering,lsidon a bed, preserve greater;
warmth than an additionaltliiiketor morel
Because the oiled silk pre;-tints the ventila-
tion of the person bythe stow pompofair
as through the tentrteafuse blurbs.

11:7Way le the fiat Monday elterTmegth
Day calledPlcairhbliaday_l Bacausais
the&at day after Christmas thatilkrammed the plough.

gum Boons or
Policy. Insured. addittoo.

No 58 81000 4252 50
69 2500 , 858 23

" 278 , 2000 " 4;5
" 331 `, 5000 illB7 SO

,&,e.

pies from the Re

Ain't ofpolicy and
bonus toba inctiad
by Mora adlanna.

.1,132 SO
3,156 2.5
9,475 00
o,lff; Ul

rialphlete containing tables ofrates and explana-
tions, forms of applicatinn and farther information
can bri had at the aka. !

B. rr. SICUARDS, President.•

bona F. „hosts, Actuary .
The subscriber Is. Agent for the above Company in

Schuylkill :Caunty. end will 'effect Insuraners, and
give all noeesiary infarmationon the subject.

B. UANNAN.
MirJunn 29.1650

•• TEMPI'S SVOIT.."--1 be 'robot .reamovALl itzmont!! -

Ellthe old Latin proverb. " Thee ;Flies,"
ts appareut to all the word; and ~...„,

the importance and en nvenietie orbe
ins enabled to mark the moments as they ny, basing
by almost universal custom made a Mitch a neeens,
ry appendage to the person ofevery hody, theunder :

gilled le happy to announce-te Met friends and the,
public dtat be hits.Jost fitted up en adore new eine....
Itehment, In Thompson'e be', hutidetson the corner
of CENTRE AND fiIARRET. . 1, POTTAVILI.F.„
where he M prepared to. sell all Mon of Jewelryattrt
silver ware. also.. a Parse assortiSeut of Watches,
gold and sliver, (fell jewelled) Leen!. &e., and attn
a Enna variety of Clotho of all vigil and quality, all
of which will be sold elteapei than the etiespert.

• He hopes, by strict attention to bisiness. with mo-
deratecharges. to merit a continence of the liberal
patronage be bag heretoforerec., en.

I:' - JAMES W. 11F.ATON:
1 An 11. ISM , 41-if , .

PROTECT-IPOVIISELVIES.
HE Delaware Mutual Saki), Insurance CompanyT ->Office North Rommel( the Exchange, Third eft.,

Philadelphia. ' -

FIRE INSURANCE.—DoIidthrs. lihirchandiee. end
other property in Tema Yud Co:dairy, !nearedagainst
1020 or dnMage by fire at the lowest rate ofprem.um.

MARINFANSDRANOR.—They rlsu insure
Carrots andPreights.fureign or coastwise under open
'or special policies. sot the assured may desire.

ILDAND. TRA.NRPORTATION.—They also insure
merchandizetrausported by Wagon'', Railroad Cars.
Canal Boats and dreandmats, on rivers and lades. on
the most liberal terms.

DIEECTORD.
Joseph If. Seal. James C. Mod

" Edmund A. :iouder,. Theophilus Paulding.

Juhn C. Ds le, . ILL Jones Brooks, '
Robert Burton. Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrosy. Hugh Craig.
Samuel Edwardli,, George Serrill„
Geo. G. Leiria'', Spencer Mclisain,

,Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly.
- Osaac-R. Davis, . J. G. Johnson,

WillisarFolw ell •
John Newlin,' Dr. N. Thomas,

IDr. R. M.Roston, John Drillers.
• William Eyr.,Jr. J.T. Horgan,
.11.T.IMorgan, Wm. Hardie,.

r WILLIAM MARTIN President:
RtdIIIAND A. NIMISOLD. SeCt.tarY..•

Thesubstriber havingbten appo inted agent for the
above Company. Is nowprepared to make loon/once
on sit deseriptionii of property on the most !Merit/
tame. Apply at O. 11. Potts'otlica; Morris' Addition
Of army bones to Minket threat, Pottsville.

A. U. MACDONALD.
Nov I I. 1849.

• INDEMNITY. • :
TIM FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

' s of PHILADELPHIA.

OfFico. No. 1631 Chestnut *met, nest. Fifth et.
. VIRpCTORtI, .

CaarlsslN. Ballast, s Reins W. Richards
Thome Ran, s Monier/a D. Lack is,
Toblte Wagner, Adolphe R. Rorie,
Illarouelgratit. David B. Brown.
Jacob R.Rmitn, Morris Patterson.
Cynthia/to mtake inaurance, permanent or limited

on every deseription ofproperty, In town and cannily
at rates tie lowas are consistent with security,

The Company hese reserved a large Contingent
Farad, which with their Capital and Premiums. safely
invested. afford ample protection to the assured.

The &tartan? the Company on January 'lst, 1648, as
published agreeably to an Act ofAssembly, were as
follow., lz : -
Mortgaree R 81113,550 05 Blocks, 51,503'25
Real Estate, 1013359 Sid Cash, dr.e.., 45,157 87
Tentlitsrat7.

Loans, . 125,450 00 4111,220,00 67
Aloe Abel', incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have pald upward, arras willies ewe Arts-
dna tkintuud differs„tones by Ant thereby &Sard-
ine evidence of the advantages oflneuranee, es well
ea the ability and disposition to. meet with prompt-
ness.all CHARLES N. 13A-NCEER, President.

i CITAaLEA 0. BANCKSR., Secretary.
The sabstribor tuts been appointed -nyent for the

above mentioned Institution, end Isnow prepared to
make Insurance, on every description ofproperty, at

the Inwert rat.* ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.
Pottsville, Jan 11.1851 2-_f

BRADT 6r.' ZWQTT.
. WrIOLEA&LE AND RETSILDEALEREI IN

Clocks, Watches; leelery, Sliver find Plated4,(5ss
• Ware. The eubeettbere offednr sate at theires-

ablishment,two dooreahovethe Miner
Centrestreet. Puttsvilla, Pa. A spleadidassortment of
Cloth', Watches, Jewelfy, Mine, 4rl Plated Ware
4.c.,at troth prices as cannot fail atc...tatisfaerion,
and which We Invite the attention of poromforp.
assuring them that every article is Cvarranted asrep-
resented.

Oat clock cot vlsis In part of a jolt areoriment of
(OLD oie .JI.VER LEVER ?I'..II7'CUESdo 'do Lephie do

SlitterTahleand Tn-spnowiadmar oinionienie.ian-
cy OoodaWatches. Jewelry and old pons,sent to

di parts acne United States by VIII, with perfect
safety, We are determined to Pella , lee prices than
chenille articles are sold In PhiladOphie.

P. 5, Preserve thts Etdverttsemiol. and examine
our stock when yourhiltPocsviliv.,

W .BR tiTtY
J. STEWILET ELLIOTT:-,

Dec. 14,100 t4- ly
Partieularattentlon paid to the npairing °fall kind

ofwatches.
Er Entered according to Art or Detigress, in the year

1851, by J. 8. HOUGHTON, DID. In the Clerk'.
Mice oftbe District Cowl for tte Damen, District
ofPennevivenla.
GROAT CORE FOR DYSPEPSIA:
. Another Scientific:Wonder!

DR. J. S. 11011011TON'Sr,„.......__ .... • ~,,........

,

cl.,_:;--3,..___:, `fix=..
_

-:i-F.,..~,_-?*....z,----zi.-;--,•:;.i,___.--.,___-_,-._:,_-_-,7

.4

-4

sootaim snosirroßE.CORNER OF Czliellics.exti"-vakirrr 87,3.
• 1; ,

TS subscriber Invites the atleWon of the public
to the irartextenslie lumertment of Goode, con=

stet logof
GENTLEMEWS Calf lititebe.d. fudged and Pegged

BMUS, CalfandKin.donbiefeled Sewed and Peg-
ged Boots, Water. ProofBeet* Sewed and Pegged,

-front 42to $4; NowEnglits4 andP
ofactaradCokree U0941.1* artist variety, aantis at-ly on band; Cloth and Luting Gaiter Boots. and
Ceagrese Gallers. Calf Nallfiett, Omen ref , andSetteeandPegged Nannies.'

_
•

MINERS' Beats tied: Montan. er Ant,4141/117. allow priers. • * ,
BOYS' and Youths' Boots and IfOnr0.1140111f• ofaukLAGYS,' Fiend, and ittgliab Luting Gaiter flea%Idareceo, Calfskinawl GoatBeeitrea. Fsenektwee. Caliente add Goatglitiwe. French Morocco.Kid -weltand Pluto eptlag tut skins and Jetferrolii.Morrereewed INTanwoutds, from SOas:.1001; Biew,gagiandßooteeeand Oboes°fall bled,ding.
iggililErtiallOilkkeltellootete dadSher*: s largeagottasent saleable for ibis market, tmlisintly Os

Jiine 5.18er

%IDE TRUE DIGESTIVE PI.1111, oa GARTftic
I. Jilt,a:I'Feiss red from rivulet, or thefourthStomachrif the Ox.after (Werthen. of Uaron Liebig,,

the great Phyclologleat cheinis,by .1. :S. Houghton,
M. D. ofPhiladelphia, Pa. ,

This is a truly wondered remedy l'n .indlgeation.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com4sint. and Itetillity,
curing niter Nnture's own methad, by Nature's own
Agent, the Deist, it JUICY.

tralra teaspoonful of Pepsin, Ite.osed in whirr, will
digsat or dissolve. five pound* (1, ',Roast &ter to ;Alm*
two hours, out of thestomach. ~

Perish:lN the thief element, or greet Digesting MD_
eipte of the flaittle,Juita—tbe tVlVrnt .11 (114 rood.,
the Purifying, Preserving, and ntimulating agent of
the dounwh and Intestines. It a extracted front the
Digestive Stomach of the Ox, thta forming +to Anil").
dal Digestive Fluid; precisely likdthe natural I:asti is
Jake in its chemical powers, tog furni,liitie 4 com-
plete and pett-ri substitute for it i tly lII*. ald of this
preparation, the palnr and eviltiof Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, lust a*.)bey would he by a
healthy f‘totuar h. It is doing smiles" for Dyspeptics
string awes of Debility, Eniari inn, Nervous De.

cl ine, and, Dyspeptic (Ndisvmvptlo s upposed to be on
onthe verge of the gravP• The Srie the Evidence upon

whichwhich It la based, is In the hlghes.ldegier curious find
remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC Eviitrwr.:Baron Lieblg, in his relebrats work oh Animal
rammittry„ says.: "An Artlflclatliisesilve Pinta ana-

Tana to the Gastric Jniteonay hr readd) prepare,'
• 11.1he mucona membrane of theatomach ofthe: Coif
a which various •rtieles of food, as meal. and eggs,

tent he softened, changed. asd AgPaird, just in the
same manner as they would be la thehUMIIII YlOtlinti/..

Dr. Pereira, In his Maim/1 trestle. on "Food end
Diet." published by Fowler, & Wells, New Votk,
page 33, states the Fame great fart, and •karrit;fre the
method ofpreparation. The:, are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira. .

Dr.Cornbe, tohis irsituate irritings on the "Physiol-
ingy of Digestion," observcsihat donunit lon ni the
'due quantity of the Gentle Juice is a prominent and
all-prevailing tette! of Dyipepsla :" end he tale,
that •iit distinguished puarrsiorof medicine In London,
who was severely afflicted pith this complaint, find-
ing evety.hing, etee to fall. bid recourse to the Gastric
Juice, obtained from the stcmach of living animals,
which proved completely suicessfol."

Dr. Graham. author of the famous Worse on "Vege-
table Diet," says: "it is l rtmarkable fact In physi-
ology, that the stomachs of anlmai.t, macerated in
wateranipart to the fluid tte property of all-milting
:salons ankles offood, and ofeffecting a ,kind of are
ttiletaldigestion ofthem in as wise dlfferentfrom the
natural dlgeative.proceas."

Dr. SitflOrell great work,tla "Chemistry ofMan,"
(Lea 6c lltanchard,Thlia.lB4l. pp. ell-2) says : "The
dtacovary of PEPSIN formal new era in the 'helot.
cal lilsimy of 'Digestion. FiadWrocent experiment.,
we know that food adissotvid as rapidly, In art arti-
ficial digestive fluid, prepaiedfrom Pepsin, as it is in
the natural Gastric Juice guff.",

QurstoctofOa Rtes . ettsSve ofthe hefta esfa-negated oultlestbseoustry eta strotd. hales sadGetstlessenvest/ do wail to call ood Ronde them-
settee wlth pod Qom Seises, the best preseauttre
set discovered ofColds Vosstut aad Cmseloptlon. •

Tauzin.)alopemgtliep sad tratices.
TM Travailcosteteslty will end. es wellsap-

pliedid* do obeli mattes *Mkere yejll sell at*totems pates.- .
Boots sodMaid, astolUfdiepaireito alder.TERMS Clan. ,

- Aet I

. Professor Dungthem or thelerretson rmllege, Pbiln-
delphle, In his peat troth onhuman Physiology, de-
votes more then fifty papas actin examination of this
subject. Ilia experiments wits Dr. Peauiriont, nu the
Glastrtc Joke.obtained fromteetivtng Millen stomach
and from anlinata are teed taown. "In el) rases:'
he gam "digestion orturtedas perfectly In thearll-
detatas le the natural digerains."

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Priendrity In the
Medical College of the University of New 'lora , in
bin "Text honk of Chemistrr." page 386, say, It
has been a question whether arildriatdigestion mould
be Performed—but It is now I.:lnternally admitted that
it may be."- • ;

Dr. Carpente standardwrrk on Physiolorry,whleb
Is in the library of ovary physician, and is used es a
Test-hot* in all the Coliegrs, la fun ofevidence simi-
lar to the above,respecting theremarkable Digestive
power ofPermit', and the txc that it may he readily
separated front the dtornacte of the calf or or, and
ailed for eXperlments In'artilhisl digestion, or u a
remedy for disease of the Bttener b. and dedrignt sr.

• Cretlollof Gastric Juice.
-'•ftllmodern workson Cberaistry. Maieria
and. Physiology. and all good Medical Dictionaries.describethe cbamcter and properties of .Pepsin, and
mate many IneeeeeDna details respeetinS

The fact thatan artificial digestive Plaid, or Oast rlc
Juice. perfectly tesembilng the lateral fluid. mac be

prepared, doe, not admit ofquestion. The
wady wonder ts, that it has not ire* applied to the
curs of indigestitin'and Dyspapale—so naturally doesmirk mime tmgritat Itselfto the misd.

•Ad A DYSPEeBIA'.ICBEfI.Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has Proaired the most mar.notions sleets!. In caring cases ofiebillty.Emacfailon
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. It istaipossible to give the details of Mame in the limits of
this advertisement ; but authenticated .cam 'betties
have been given of more than ?eh Tfundred remark-able tares. In Philadetplria, Nee York, and Boston
Janne., ;These, wen nearly all diaperme cuss, and
the cores were not only rapid andismodettni, but per-manent. • '

It is a great Nervous anttliola.: nd pan irnterly
useful for tendency to Bilious 3fertter. Lira Com-plaint. Fever end Ape. nr bedlt `treated Fever and
Ague, or badly treated Fever and 'Aga*. unit the'evil

streets ofQuinine. hictrinry. and Ober drugs upon theDignallue 011•7•.•rier. • lon gideloess; Also, for ex-Mese-la eating,and thetoo firm tiedof ardent stunts.—almostreconciies Health with latruiperanse.
.. OLDETOMACIII CiBbery,AIETB.Thereis noforni ofold Stonntil Complaints which

It does not seam to reach and remove at once. No
Matter how bad they maybe. it giver instant relief%
A tingle doseremoves ail the imilestant symptoms Iand It only needs to be repeated Fora short time tomake these good effect' pettriameet Purity ofblood,
amirrigor of body follow at Oat EL. Isis particularlyear:client in Cu..of Nausea,Vortiting,Cramps,Bore-
beall Dirks pitottbelltomach. Mare's after auttleg.-
low.cold state of the Blood. Ifrartnels. Lownell orDespontlency,Ernac 41104, Weakness, tendert-"ty to inainlty,Saislde, 4te; ,

Dr Houghton's, Pepsin; Is bold hi, 'nearly all thedrain-sin One drugs and Popular Medicines, through.
Out the Untied Stoat., It Intimated in Powdtrand
InFluid fount—and InPreritiption vials for the use ofphysicians.

.ItrillatatCircl.= forcheereof ptipsltlana,ntay be
obtained of.Dr. Houghton or ble agents, describing_
the whole prods ofpreparation, and giving the an-

. tkoritiesupon which thecleitneet ill le newremedy arebased. le It is not a SecretRemedy, no objection cantie raisedspinet its use by phisielane In respectableetanditigand regular party*. Price, One Dollar nerbout*.

411-1,
ar • e I$ 'BEING 'MS BUS

Leo wltooVoreittionitwboillootritomcat*ant-ooliduto frooithottoroteconhoodttrataOrkm) banthem-4tiptoot-414, intilotofirosit. Motttabor the vilogtkot Ito to rowed U 4'l' • 11001/1:LONt.rassistle, Juts SO, 181111 .

PEPSIN IN POWDER
-Seat .ay Nail. Pros ofPongee.Par convenience ofsending to all pans ofthewon-try, the Dips:lira Nailer bribe Pepsin, la put tip inthe them.(Powder, with dintiions tobe dissoired in'water byths patient. • Truss powdery contalbJest theMN mailer an the bottles,and ,wlll be rent by nail,Free of Panel* for One Dolts? sent (post paid). inDr. J. 8. Roe O.M. D.,Philadelphia, Pa.,Obserrtd thkt—Every bottle ofthe getitaingiepsinburn the WritlitD,PlMptill Or J. 8.Wit Pmforiettirt • mua eolP4lat ..,-.4 .,M41 141, BrutTrade Mark set nrod: '

-4°141b ali.Poonleannti.DaaleninNsilainega. • .
4.1 19 cetislAWN. smut, ft 91: f;ang.lits" r

auir 9. lasi
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• - .2:1110101ML ...]• aciacitnisztistt
(Buttes

" eIndSGIUSSWILInNO
- Jellaunbilialg; '3lllqP.-- -

-
- apildseorthe tiara Cosaidtteits

111101 CONSTANTLY ON nallrt sttent:bi- I"bosfai*-ln Coal&tea, Pc'al, matil/2
JAI all Rises of Lead rifles Ottett:l4l4ssNlediE VC, Aslataat., Ca."*.Bereerr

itl,SbrrukVower Baths, iffrents. ' FIH3DrY• 1"u" hre-Olatilst mannhenniffir
11,6mum tins now anis vo.twin,..lo;al • kinds of Catill.cesandl4 lit Witunnitannetberinit.
Muds or OcalaCoals Got valet and steam, Lima oetales,gl-bnireCit priakm Igentlanie. %waft - a
Ctio:sitiViltokedltrr ainea.YAlL.liistddef CODpits Alinl""tiell'e4Allerieneeln the billions. lug hOPes
Work andPlumbing done tn-Vte neatest quirwer at In eacecal.actleacone.

, hand. Alio. seeocul,tutad WaSnacoltc-
enthe short est notice. . . AII kinds ofI...linisires , asd Ligks-Waddnd kept

• CastspaidAlt old anon andLcad, Aft repairs scans dniet. Orders Ito*?ottaville, Oct. PM lNO,mptly attended us. •, •
• ' - %multi A..- IOU:,

23-ft
- SOAP 'IWORZS.

Sakti East Comer al' brows 4. raw 'alasels,fiiisaia:
PVHE WNDERSIONED'OF*ER FOR HALE THE
I:various qyalitlee ofBrown and Nis soap., and

respectfutty invite the attention ofparch resi-
dent its Erthuyikill Co. BACON & CO-

ALFRED. LAWTON being connected with the
above Entail...lmmo, .soitcits the-patrons:an or hie
friends, and wilt attend to allot der* sent by malt or
tberartie.
j rhilada.., Mity-21, 1851. EMI

'OENCEM. INTELLIGENCE I

' MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED. •

ALL person* wiebing etnploymenr ,big and little,
young and old. male ao4 female. and also, all

mangewishing to employ anyand all kinds ofbaads,
laborers or servants. wiltreceive tuella information
bycalling at 'toe office ofthe ..nbscelbiar in Market
el reel. E../Itsv Pa- e.Terncv Moderate.

N. M. WILSON. J • P-
.

• „Land lgeot. and General Collector.
. April 5.151. , 14-b

Puna - war= LEAD. •

TX7ETHKRILL k BROTII6O. Manufartnrers,
V V 63, NORTH FRONT street,. Philadelphia. have

min a gond supply, of their marinated pure _WHITE
LEAD. and those custainers vrito have been amain&
supplied In COOSlOEilleatit_of lUD on Ibliturtiat, shall
now nave tbeirnrdera 11114:-. '

- No known rubstance pn, those Or ive
and beautifyingproperities, desirable in a paint. to

an sunlitextent withunadulterated white teed ; berme
any admixture.of ether Materials only MID lie value.
It has, thorkfore, been the steady'elm ofthe cuatutrac-
invers. for many may, to supply co the public a _per.
(drilypare white lend. and the unceasing demand for
the article, is moor that it has met withfavor. It is
invariably Mendedon pee heed wirnrenni. &

BROTHM to Lull. Ind onthe other. Warranted pare.
all In red letters.

July 12.1fti; ISty

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
voAed—These superior arteries of perfumery,
0 amongst which are enumerated his justlycelebra-
ted Lilly White. Oriental alabaster, Pearl. Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other appeoved Cosmetics: .

SOAPS.- Walnut and Extra Fine Wind Brown and
W hti Windsor, Floating, Paint, Mama& f ncy and
Toilet Snaps: Shaving Cream, Heir Dye, Cologne
Waters. Eitraeta for the liandkeuhier. Or. Marrow.
MeantOil Crystal Pomade (a new article), Eau Lus-
trat Getr Restorative. 'lairOita, Phliosomes, Arr., &Care manufacturedand for este by

• JOIIN T. ClEnt-t
Perfumer Chemist,4S Market St-below Rd.Phlta .
f4" Merchants, don't forget that CLEGG'S Is-the

cheapest end most e puls-imy in the City
Give him a call.

Ott. sp. Iss), CUM
A ,groat Durovary for BitinutConttitottoo.t.

DOCTOR Z. S. _ROWS

is"F.
RAILROAD.. On ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

IN Boles. ak 14and 25 tenta—free Crow Marcum.]
and can 4ataken at all seasons, by both scree, of

all ages and without regard to weather. cleNo Mild-
ness or laboring Wan should he ;seinen. thent..cs They
me truly the Poor Man'm friend, and the Bich Man's
security.

The above Pills are the result Of thirty years' prac-
tice in Philscielphia.and if taken with Dr.f. d Base's
Tonic,rover and Ague Nitsture, tbep.Will cure the
most Stubborn cases of Fever and Ague. or Chills and
Fever. ForLiver Complaint*, Dyspepsia, Indisrstion,
andall Batons renditions of the system, they have no
equal. as thousands in the Seuthere and Western
States will testify, whohave,usad *limn. Asa purga-
tive pill they art like a charm, free front griping, 'fr.

dng strengthend appetite, and enliyening the spirits.
For .ale, at whotesale.or retail by

B. BANNAN.
Agent for SchuylkillCounty.

*Druggists and otherssepplledat the usual whole-
sale prices.

Auguu'JD,

DR ITCAI7I3
HOYT'S (' POWDERS. .

THIS preparation is now befog offered to the public
ass guaranteed Cure for the HEAVES in Hor-

ses. and as the only known medicine in'the world
having been tisr4 In the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last 37 years; and heha•
never known It tp fail toa single Instance of produ-
cing it letting ono, and leaving the horse in good
spiritsfor work. The utter incompetency ofthe horse
for labor, when troubled with this common disease,
should induce every one havingsuch io apply tiptoe.
diately for this remedy. Price one dollar per pee:gage,
which wilt be sent*. with full dimctions," to noy2trart
of the ;tinted Stales All letters or communtcatiota
to be ad,lrmoted 't Post Paid." to •I. P: MYST.

Rear ofNo. 10 South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.. .

n•Wholeeate Agent I'm the 111Nted !Bates.
N. B.—A gelliS wanted throughout the country ...to

to Whom a Itheral discount will he green and their
ottraew glared to the aJsettleethente. Address as

QV. -Iloyt`A tteaveheavePowders for sale, wholesale -and
by B. BA NNAN,

Role Agent fur Schuylkill licionly.at: 1, INS! 4l-6m

TIIII GERMANWASIIIN0 POWDEUS
rer WI rears enifirteat far .Ordiaars Washisra.

TS considered by thousands who nave levied it,as
L hem* the toeateet Scuatifir !fonder of the World.
Entirely doing away with that laborious and Injuri-
ous prartiCe of rubbing the CLOTIIEB upon the

Al4lllloAltn. and a great sating of Tittle. Labor
and Exeenee.N. 11. To prevent fraud and Imposition, (for many
are trying, 10 off articles put up like mine,) the
pniprtetor: I. P.ROY r, will put his written rtignature
on tire top label "revery package. And he only asks
an enlialiteued public out ro.eoutband the Carman
tVnaltiny Powders with others that are in the market.

It is put imp in ptclasea with fall directions and sold
t time uotiliWti pike ..r I^4 rents,

MIN will Mid it greatly to their advantage
to no retinae theta Powders, tin cleanse their TVP ES
and 1101.1.E118, tieing a very fuperlor attlele,
purpose. Manufactured only by

1. P. HOYT,
At Ids laboratory cod Pilnelpal Depot, No. 10 touih

Finn et Feet
,

Sold at Retail by firoters and Druggists gpriersily.
A liberal diatnont made and eltensiveadve.tiA lug fur
the belie& of Agrbts. Routsrabstt the nettle: tgER-
MAK WARIIINCI POWDERS. All tenet* to be past
Paid.

Pounvitir, Nov. 'Holt, 1351
Mr. I. P. Hoyt--.Dear your tier-

man Washing Powder, I can cheerfully recroniend tt
to every person (or washlog and actobbing, believing
it to be a groat saving of time and trouble, requiring
in its urea ve Washboard, thereby being a great gar-

ble to the clothes and (114w:taint( with three fourths
of the Labor and Expense required in the old method
oftrafhlug. Yonri.

tit ARGAIIETT pinups.
Corner ofCouribindand Market street..

The above Washing Powders 3,0 Pr rale, whole.
sal+ endretail .by tho onttcriber. wha, has been 'ip-
po Agent for the Monty of Schuylkill. lie
will fitoply Merchants and other" at Mr. Itan't pri-
ces per dozen.and thus save the carriage.

B. BANNA N.
Mote Agent far schuyikill Camay.

No‘'. 20, IPAI 4S-if '

DERI2II RANGE, WITH /MATING
A PPARATU4 ATTAGRED.—This Range has beenIt fitted up with a Heating Apparatus sufficient to

heat twn or litre() loom, connected with the kitchen
ri noney, firma the kitchen flee.- In point of Arrow,-
my. &arability. and convenience, it is -decidedly one
of the beat Ranges in use. It can he used 'either
with or without hot water. Manufactured and sold
at Itta Foundry or the attb,criter, in Pottsville.

JOSEMI DERR

VALUABLE 130011S--VERT crizArb.
Pit Ell BIV E I.:momenta.' v. 6 VOL.

Lowth, Arnold, and iVhirby's Commen-
tary, 4 Vols..

Fire Hundred :Hunches and skeletons ofSermons.Pulpit Encyclopredia,
Chambers' Information for the People,
Clark's Commentary on the Testament, I Vol.,
Dirk's CoMpkte Works,lntrA and complete Edt•

lion. very Cheap,
yin ka ofMenus Loseptins,nt only et,

Hook of the trolled ',taw, with a large 'umber ofIllustrations,'
Lorenzo Dose's Complete Works,
SL) Family Bibles, varying in prices from el to.ktni

together with a large number ofvaluable Hooks,al
iinusaal low ratesjust received and for sale at

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Hook and Stationery Store.

N0v.12, ISM. 47

ZINC PAINTS.
.4layrfdetnricl ay gas New :ferny Explcriv and •

Cestipasy.nPiEWAßK, N. .1.
Company is prepared to furnish a iiupply of

those valuable ZINC PAINTR, which have been
found oiler enteral years trial. both In Europe and
tile totted States to retain their bilging' beauty and
protective pmpentra,, superior to any 'other Paint
whatever. Their White Zinc Paier,.ig purely an Oz
Ide of' Zinc, trod Is warranted feet from all adaltara.
lion and Impurity whatever; II covets well, is bean.
tifully.whitoand hi entirely flee from the polsbnous
properties of paints wade front -Lead, so dangerous
to the health of Painters and Families._ lt wilt sot
Sara refine When eipowd aulptorrous.or mephitic
exhalations, rue avon when shot tip in a clove room.--
As an toughie paint it withstands anyclimate andweatherbetter than lay ' other, not being liable to
(UM riiiday and Imitable, orrub of b may be work.ed with anyother color, with water tad size, or withvarnish. which gives the celebrated Porcelain Finish
or China Gloss.

BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PaiNTB.—Theseare furnished at a low price sod are the eheaperd nodlien Paints in the ma Oct foe eoating,floofs. Fencing,llama. Out -houses-, Steamfipilers,lateamboall:ahit*or any oilier expand surface ofVircrod,ltrick; Tin,
Iron or StoneAla they are .both Weather nant_fiee
Print. For iron or tnetatic surfaces theyare parlicu-
larly valuable, as they fount a fish/saw connection
end entirely prevent oridattOrr. or rust; they dryqulrkly with a polished sulfate. do not Wert or
crack on wood or metal, and having a pure marine
base donot chinas color like many• of the earthypaints now in use; in proof ofistuch we serer In thefollowingrertintates

Id
114 4.1

nsMOVAL.

PHILIi,o4:, Gas Works, May IS, HMI.;
Mora. P. C. Jones & Ca—Gentlemen: Davinthade r,eeerat trials of your Drown Zinc,Paints invarious method.: ealcilated- to teat lie protective

qualitiesupon Wood abd lattal,lhave the racier's-non tostate that the resultaltsve been highly "favoni-hie. The , paint coveting well, drying leickly andp inf creater tenacity. 'espettally upon ironthan any other paint with which I am famine,. -,You'reTruly, JOHN C. CHEMION,
, Botineer of the Prillfidraptillt CuWorks..

. •

the onderilyned hiving used the Zinc Teats 0-"f:filed to, Concurin the forstolng opinion. •
Morris, Teske, & Morris, .Merrick & Sob.Made! Nadu dr. , • _ T. fluttrur& Oa.Penn Works. Franklin Iron Worsts..1. I'. Ditatt,Chited etttesDry Coen,'

15. Dellieff supplied .011 fairtnalla terms` by- theAgents of the Coropktiy. •
.2 'T., C. JONES Ils CO.17Routh Whatees, Philadelphia. ,

' • '• _IIOOB
ausecßi Rita HAS SNLAILGED HIS/100KBtridermnd laccnsellthe Mat-binirtyandltands.India saw prepartitb) do.0Mats ofIlttsitat to tbebut style, at the lowest rates,by the ~sitarli. Emk or,br the hookedotAll Nadiof Wilk work au9afiicturge orderatShod acme'. " - s:saNxaN:

• Motetln,reitatus, Lag. it '

SIMOWSKIYHOWoII lOttliant to
IlIPPOrd; tho:SalllpS-411MIC. along ,b4ll/410—Etta: •

----AND-ETON WARMSIANIIoACTORY.
TRKYROFRIETO, II OF TIME MARVFACTORY.

slut//notkville, th Schuylkill county.- Store- 'opectrally solicits suitors of the onrrohaldlitlf
leepard Oath%ankles ofate inanollstunetwhershe
oars as etas/ to asp mate sisewbere.lisd Idsfer

t price than the:trader of ibis /shun Mel nee yetI telsirert. -Tbey consist In part of Itoeldrittens-wers.-1Tla.:-Fftehero.Coffee-Pote„ Tea-Pour. Sugar-Rowls,L
'Crean* Frult.lnates, Spittoons. kr.. At.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF-PUDDING DISHES.

Nappies! "

- '
" Pte ••

Vegetable .
• • **

' Raking Plates, As. -
AisiCliertovr Stonewite. Ginter and Root Beer Bch-
tlec-Jttge. Pitchers. Basis. Preserve. Selland Pick-
ling]en; JellyandCakeMoulds, Basins. Ewers and .
Chambers. and denerally,eissy artlclemanutactured.
He aim mann&ctutes to order the followingt

Fire Brlsko at any shape or site
store Cythuterstad Liningitefallpatients;
Flnb and Flooring Tltes ;

Arch.Key end Wedge Bricks ;

Oven. Arch and Float Tiles. At., dce.
Cr Ordersfor the aboveare respectfully solicited.

--015se and Show Ware.room (Wholesale only) In
SilverVerrsee Buildings, Cenve street.Pottsville.

Address, F. HODGSON; Agent.Pottevilli.
N0v.13. . 414 f

STILL faurritErt DA
Cure of Cossamption, -

Ann itedangetoueattendante,aftat having been given
up to die Ity, Physicians and Friends, the an-

, • trals Ofhistory cannot furnish a

ft *bead be ettonoirely Saone throvskairr rho world
far (bare Cr. thoneands laborelez sagersintilar disarm,
ithick will prove fatal, astral arrested by adroit4mM

AGENCYOF DR. /MAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCRERRY.

BC eOIIIIIIIC.IO.
Pont or Rocas, Frederick County,Md.,}June 9th,'

Du. flWaree..—Dear Sir:—Believing IT s duty
owe to the.Willie,. and in •justlee to yea. I Mae
thought proper to wake known one or the most ex-
traordinary. cures, In my own case, that has ever
been truly recanted: In the month of October last
I-was of with Is severe pattering in mybreast,
which formed 'a large ewes's, and alarcomtnnaicalett
to my Lanes. and very much afflicted them, and dis-
charged tannage's:nine*of corruption, enema,and
Internal. that is. large quantities passed through nay
Lung., which I threw up. My breath could also pies
through my Loop, auJ out through the cavity army

'breast withapparent ease, attended with'. violent
cough. day and night. loot ofapoetits, and extreme

ro that me physicians thought my egos en-
tirely hoPelessaud beyond the power ofmedicifie.o.
I remained In thia orretched conditlon for a long time
until I was Wasted to a Mere skeleton. and there
seemed to be no hope far tie,but having read in the
public papers ofthe niany wonderfutettresperfonned
by your COMPOUND SIAMP OF WILD CHERRY.

Immediately seat to Baltimore for dee bottles and
commenced its use, and to my -great satisfaction and
anxious fatally, the tikes* or opening In my lungs
began toheal, aad.the cough inhattle, and on using
ten bottles i wok reatdred ;to—perfect 'health.' Ifeet'
very grateful attd firmlybelieve, that. to your valu-
able medicine. under the blessings of Drente Novi.
deuce, I ant odebted for this great nitangr.andlam
happy to say that I am now eo/oying at good health
as I ever have.
for the satisfaction of those who are not acquain-

ted with me,l append to this crttlecate the names
of lentlenaen well and favorablY,known.to- a large
portion of the citizens of Maryland and Virginia, anti
will doubtless induce allwho areatmilarty afflicted to
try your wonderful and invalualle Compound Synth
ol Wild Chet tr. Yenta,

THOSSRespectfu_ DlXo lly,N.
The subscriber to well acquiatnted with Thom*.s"

Dixon, and can testify that he has been afflicted as
above represented. Iregard his Mover, as `almost
a miracle. Ilene a worthy Memberofsociety.

JAMES R. DURUCIROW,
Pastor of Berlin Mean, Rattitaare Canfereate,
We.the underaldnedoesidentsof therointofRocks

and victuity,are acquainted with ThomasDixon*and
know him to haveheen afflictedasabove represented '
and wasthought by Ina friends, att 'well as by our
moat skilful physicians. to be oast recovery, but by
the exclusive use of that Inestimable remedy, Dr.
Seragio's Composed Syrup of Wild Cherry, is now re-
stored TO perfect health, and we feel duty, bound to
recommend this valuable medicine to all who may
be similarly afflicted.

Fred. Stock. Merchant, 0. Thomas,
Lloyd C. nett, W. 11.Smith,
Samuel W.:ltadsar, E. W. McGill,
William S. Watkins, Philip Haines,'

'John Walter. Philip Melgauhalm.
The abriv• Invaluable medicine is the result of

maur years extensive practice in Philadelphia by
Dr. r!lwayne,

- Very Important Caution.
RestiemberMo preparation of Wild Cherry is gen-

uine. except the originalankle as prepared. by; Dr.
Swayne. See that his Portiatt Is on the wrapper
around each !ryale. Until youobtain this Compound
you will never know the real virtues.of Wild Chet!),

DVSPEPSLIOItWORMS,
litorayoe's Celebrated' Vermiaige

A safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspep.
. ma, Cholera Mortn, Sickly or Dyspeptic

children nr adults, and the most
useful Fatuity. Medicine

ever offend to the
Public.

1• Avers:4lllWe reeoectahlr merchant of Wil-
-1 llamspnri, pa., states I have tried sour Vermifuge

in my own family. nod can speak in the very highest
terms of it. lily wife tit so much pledaed with it she,
will use nu other.

Remember! hone IT grnlilna except that in equate
bottles, with the portrait of Da. law arre on each

' wrapper. ,
Ur Nee that the name Is spelt correctly,

1 • SWAYNII.
Dr. swamies .isgsr Coated Sarsaparilla and Petraet

of Tar Pella.
There armondouldedly the best Pills offered la the

imblie, and no fatnily should be without them. Safe
and easy in their operation. without produring any
griping pain or onmeasant feelings. They are peculi-
arly adapted to chance and purify,thereby remit ring
it tit to nourish and invigorate the whole system. A
few doses'will oftentimes prevent a severe attack of
sickness, and for complaints to which females are
stajr.rt it4s. are invaluable. No Pills can have.; het.
ter effect than three monthly irregniarltleir which
occasionally happen to-women.. They atallit al the
commencement of puberty; also when there is 4
check trout cold, or Improper exposure , and even al
the time 'of their entire cessation. liy taking this
Medicine; Women would he carried On thtnugh with
the change alit,. withnut 4,inent or infringer...aton
their more y °ottani days ofwomanhood_

Be particular to obtain the genuine, see that they
are In boles turned out of the solid wood. coveted
with a red label with the signature of Do. SIVAYNS
thereon.

Swavrts,fraptintor of the widely celebrated
Comeoottu.Svaer ov WILD Cuvela and other FaM-
tt lake. has removed his YOnolpal MSc', from
thecormir of Eighthand Race atreetalo N0.6 NORTH
SEVENTH Street, above Market; Philadelphia,
where all 0111A111 trtuatte addressed.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. '
JOHN G. BROWN,
J. CURTIS C. HUOFIES. IPut"llif'ra •
JAMES B. VALLS,
JOHN VV. GIBBS, r" "`""°•4-a. •
C.at.l3 EIVNYZINOENI. II J. 911EArra, saw,*iti 111-
ven,ll.9nisst.re,Port Carbon;Jour; A. Orro,Taylors-
vllle;fl. F. MSas,Ttiscarora ; E. 3.-far,Tamagea f 0 •

Rrivsturnra, New Castle i W. Moats:LOOP. W. Palen
St. 111;4; Myra &B!LEYNIALPIIIIrtsOn: PAUL BARS,
Sin grove: Ecic aL & BAINDT. Tremont ; Cocantt.t. flc.Sc.Llewellyn; Joan, WILLI/31s, Utddlippert ; C.el
PRAILitlf. Ottrillshirlit Confloa &- anoana New
rhilildriphtti I N. Mary's, OrwigsbnriLanding; J.
STAPitos,McKearaburg ;,. .EICOII 111111TrISAN, and ff.
& E. Weicr„ Lower Mahantanyor, and byall Dea-lers. in medicine everywhere:\

L.!'Agents wishing a fresh supply oWe. Serving's
MEDICINES will please vend their cadets to the Prin-cipal Office, Philadelphia,

. Sept. 13, 1851., Eiffl
NEW

-

MUSIC.
ONGS.—Anierken Liberty, National and Palrlptic,S The European Emigrants—ialutatlon to America,
The Adv., and the Child,
The Broken-hearted,
We meet no more:
Lore's !degreaser—favorite tong,

^ •The Forsaken—a beautiful Ballad,
When e'er I see those =One eyes,
Vey ! rihy shouldn't you and I I
Truly will I love thee ever,
I live for thee only, ,

I.lllle Roll —a favorite Ballad, •

Flow on tborktWing River,
-Annie Laurtir4-adwired Senteknallad,

- The Low liked Car—it characteristic Irish sang,
Farewell Ladles—Popnlar Negro Bong, • ,

Husbaqd4a anch a queer Fellow—Popular
Conde amt. . . , -

Pit and Parralfavorire song.
POLKAS ..--Alweeittsh Nightingale •

Rose tampon Polka, .
• •

• TT...Motley toles,
Favorite Walla ;•.:4cigether with a large

collection crib, Burst and roost popular atiaale.nl-ways on hand—single pieces obtained to order. at
B. ANNlINT

Dee. 13;1851. •

BLAZD'ii Patent Firs ProofPAINT. .
• • . .FROM 01110.

?PAR Subscribers have Just received a farther sap--1? ply of tbdsciegular and valuab asubstance. la
addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolitte'otbrown, resembling the sand some now innee, and so mud) admiredfar the front of building)

Itt principal ingredients aresilles,alumlua and pro.Lashio oftron,-whkh lathe. opinion ofsetentidt mattiatisfactorily account/P(or its tire-proof **Mare—thetwo formersubstances being aan.coaductors, and the
latter acting as* teMiall. tobind the whole togetherand makea firm and durable paint.

Foruse it I* mixed with' Lluseed Oil. and appliedwith a brusb.Stiallatne sa ordinary Fawn. to woodironoin, sloe, cinemas, papkiaka.lt Wades* gradu
ally, andbecomes art.-proof, It to Itattlealanyoulta.bl to for roof, ofbuildings, steamboat a-id ear-decks
raUtoad bridges,fenees, ke.. A toot nosled With -Cherankle is equal to Otteablate at a vast iravlag of ea-

48pettmeus maybe seen-atthe nice the *abseil-here; • 1141'16ISON,SBOTltatit .
• • No: 113 e South Front Ris,,Pllllada.Apr1122.1,148. " '•

- ' 17-If

somsTnitto New;
ifIROCERIES AND PROVISIONS AT PIIILADEL--4-- Mita wholesale prices. •The andersigned. hasopened is the Silver !Terrace beihtlag, Centre Street
Pottsville.a learnt Mottmons of Greenlee, Pro-
vision.. Fisk Oil.At. shot which will he soldtat
the. fame prices- that 44mintry'rarectiarits lay to
PU I4O IOIII Jobbery, Riled added. . All roods ep d
at ibis establishment, 'ate purchased frontlitst it hands14the eilletterrNew Vora and Pbtladelithle, a dial-
er* will be supplied here, at the same sdva e that
Philadelphia merchants xe in buying float the mune.
patties., .ilerebsatsare respeetibily sidleltertdeali sad ex-
amine Ibrdamsel wee, before riallipp the thy.

- C. J. Agent.
• Aprill5,11151.! - •- • , • • •

111tININO simatinewsmrinavoit, &a
tubseHbeekuindlocated Maudlin' Marks

d; street, between Centre. Reif fleeoadopposite N
U. Wnsed• olike, beg. to oar bis profeeeten-
al unites tothe theatre ofCoalLan& Coal Opera-,
top', s*dothers. ,die has. for sevei ,sl years.. been en.
raila' 0- r, liktuyor. and Sauget orValli
alines bathe anti ofNaglandyandlue had soittayeets
uperiense, n Ode County: • Any work entreated to
Idssuborill executed eaulkily and-prompliy.—
Re y1)014831' a that u lkebat moidownidationand
test of bte abtUtles, •
)(Ovi 1111,101 47-11

?Y..~i"r:'4""awY[a:S`w~'..:~c.:~,'fE.:~-:.;s.~A,

' . - - riUglailD -:111,3000:Pir: ' •
.. .

.'.' --'ll'•:'-: Wy S.TE ibis & •00• s.

. _

•
„

,
_ Coreastentsilit 19114) ;-----• •--

-,

General:l'4o4i and,r'ar .ei,gnRtehanie-Ojfkee.
; • • • • nirneinnet ca',.;iti SOCTiI :

! ',' STREET;Melt Yotk 59 and 301,SWIS ',
-,- .--

, -,,
AYMARP,Sordayksps "%writ-SECOND .

i i STREZT, Phtlatteiptda„ 05. GRAVIE.R17 ;' .STREET;New (Means, _'
P; Mr- BYIENES-ac Ceti," 501 WAITE;

LOO ROAD;Liverpool. ISEDENQUAY: Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

- - Great. -Brillini and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS Folllll3lli—The'sttheeribers

begC to inform the istibliOthrtingbOut the UnitedStates
andpasadas, that they_bavit completedtheir arrange.
merits for the.year SOL.. Persons, sending •.for their
friends. or thaws returning Lathe "OldCountry." will
findlt. their traerestto select our several ' magnitimint
and well-known Linea of "Patketn,sailing asbelow,
for their conteyartee.' Noexpense hasbeen spared to
have Emigrants midecoinfintable during the voyage.
Alipassengeitettgagedieith us Britt be shipped under
the anaeitittatribiten ofoar -Own- Firth 11.-tie bag the
Oldest KMAltshed and most extensive in the Trade,
and withisith Unequalled .arrangetnisnia, Emigrants
wilt meet with laelluies from us, that 'mother Bailee i1 Sea famish. We can confidentlyassert, without fear
of minttadiCtlon; that of the bandied,ofThousands
sent net by us-during thelest "Twadtl4lX Years,"
not onehas higjast tames ofcomplain:: . .

All oar evagsrunae ere plaialy stgle.i, aid schen
wads are ottfaHy suliserofte.o. . • ' , .
--Inalicaseawbere persons decline coming the money
will berefunded without deduction, on returning us
Übe Passygit.Cesifitatisandßeceipt. - •
'Rirtairtsaces to Rwelesi, irttamid, •Seatfoad 4. Weer.

... Theanbstrlbers have at ail timeo'foe wain DRAFTS
at sight, forany-amount, on lb. ifATioNAL RANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, /it,
which ,are paid Gee of discount in all the prinripat
towns:throughout the" Ended Kingdom: ,Persons - m-
elding in the country, Indwhining In send atoney,to
-how friends. mayinsure' its bring done colt, city on
their minium:* us.the4Motiat. they wish - sent, with
the name and address nftne person for whom it is in-
.tended: a- Draft will then be- ihraranted per • Hat
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and A Receipt.

returned by mail. - -

-
P. W, & Co. have well known reehansible Agents,

In all the seaport towns tit IRELAND, BCCITLfiND
and WALES from whence Minnie, 0 Iratefor Liver-
PoWertd in roans of the. Interior towns, who are
moat atm-nitre to Emigrants on etnbareution;at the
various ports. In fir t ail our arrangements for Pas-
sengers, and the.peyinent of our Braes, are so perfect
that -no possible delay or disappointment can occur.

itl. For flasher particntars.apply to, or addreas by
letter, post paid, P. W. lit RN ES & CO.. -

1 „ • ,• 83 South street. Nen York, .
. . , . ' nr BENJ. BA-NNAN.Potiovitie.

If von desire your business transacted promptly
and atifely.v.ll itt. D.. 0.4 niiiiii's Other, where the 4rah*
are issued. payable lit tilt perm of Europe n Munn me.

I roan, at any oftitteortke,Ond without any delay.
Jan. 11. lehl - 2-tf

LIGHT .I.IOIIT, sacarr,
A T No. 2/l North rttr,t, above Vine. East /MP,

.1- IPhilad.,iptilit. Thetubectihota call the alle utnu
of their friends and the public is general, to their
New Improved Pine Oil Lamp. Al.do.Fight lard,
OilLawps—Otia Fixtures of e'vriyArittiption, Chan-
deliera:Tanditnts. Side tirsebout,fer lamp" or Gas—
Cittidel3hras. Ourlndoles. Briquet ditildiue,
l'attot Lamps, 11111 lanterns and Marble63in Lamps.
A traria% assortment of Giaares and Btillittla Lamps
for duruesrie pueyneeei. tali Fittins. done at short
notice. Il.actiprvlrk lutarge vaelety. ALSO, TinVans
of all itizra.

By personal atteatlnia to the alanufactutinfrif the
sboveactielea. enables them to sell at the vary lowest
market prices. All goods warranted. Bost quality of
Campbtne; Pinezind Burning Fluid. Whuleisale and

, ,No. 121 North 24 !mei, (Burnt Die
trict.)—Faelowy, N0.56, Noble rtreel, bear Funub. .

IMIDRICK. HORNING .4. HINER.
Manof3rtutory

'2 I.3mOct la WI

NNWand ti*TENSIVEI LISSORTMENT.
of fresh • Fall and Winter ankh.

'(DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE; PROVISIONS it... d-r.)

fr,,,Eautiortiberstieve spent much time and
unusual pains. in't!tending the Auction/. both in

New York and Pniladelphis, In 1110 purchase of their
extensiveassortment of goods now opening at their
Who/es/Os and Retail it toi e, Centre tstrett,'directly
opposite the Poll Office, where they reepectfully in-,
vite all purchaser ,' to call, being well assured, (tom
co varied and general an asap/Men/As:they now have,
co one can fail of being accomodoted—as to price,
they are well' satisfied themselves. and can assure
customers that ho establlohinen, ran undersell Oral
in city or country. Cali owl examine, and you will
be convinced or!he truth of ou t statement—to enu-
merate, the

Maly
kinds of goods would betedions,

we would
ll

only remark that out assortment !sample,
AM and seasonable, eulted to the general wants of
the community. JOIINSToN k CO.

Pottsville Oct. 23,1851 • • 43-tf

wmosintet, gasman or corrnn.
Oat.package at this Essence will goas faras four

pounds ofCoffee—and Coffeemade of this Essence
will preserve the taste attic real Coffee. with the ad-
dition of a mare delicate and liner flavor. It is also
more conducive to health than. the finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made, dne* not require anything to clear ii. and is

free fruauediiiteat. This Esseure is now extensivety
ussa-ht yarlourisert ons of the country, a single agent
having sold 16,000 cakes in a single county in this
State. Price Ii cents per cake. Foi sale wholesale
and retail by thesubeci ilwr,at Ma variety stole.

B. DANN A?i, agent for Schuylkill Co.
Cr Merchants and others stipplied to sell a gala al

the Manufacil4ler's pricey. Try it.

I have examined an article mewed -by Meseta.
,Iftimund, Bohler & C.... ofPhitsJetphia, called ••

of ope," which c intended to be used with
'ColTee.for the purpose of Improving it. I find n not
only free from anything delitermus to health, but on
the contrary, the ingredients of which it Is composed,
ate petfectly wholesome.

JAMES R. CHILTON, N. D. o
Chemist and A nalysist,73 ChambersKt. New Visa.

AWt.7J, IIiSI.

PORTEUS' LABORATORY.
,k LCOIIO4, writable for Drirtgiets„ Binning Fluid,A latter's! Perfurnee, se. '
Pine Oil or Camp!'lnn:distilledby Mum ;

Burning Fluid ; Megrim ;

flplrlts of Turpentine ; Venice, Turpentine, Bright
Farnieh.

Coaxal Varnlab of every deferiptlan and quality ;

Japan and Shellac Vast-lien or all eultus and quail-
tlea ; •

Iron, Leather, Cntn-plalnic, Paper and other varle-
tfe.:

Brush Makers, Whip. Makers and contemn' Pitch,
constantly on hand, and for este at the Imbotatory,
581 North FRONT Ferree, Philadelphia.

N' n. Orders will be received at No, 311 MARKET
street at EIGHTH. 31. N. SECONIIMteet. above
Christ I.3lntch, and at JON RACE street.

J. A. POILTEIIS.,
Oct Ili BSI • 41-3 m

- swarms
EBSENCE or Jamaica Ginger, Prepared n ty by

Fredintrk Brown, at his Drug and C'hemictt Stole,
North East Cotner or Fifth and (Amount Ste ,

detphta..
A supply ofthe above alwaYs nn hand, mid for sale

at • JOHN G. BROWN'S, Bole Agent

MrtiggisM and Apothecary, Centre street
Oct I OEM

PATTERSON'S HERPETIC SOAP,
PM rendering the Skin smooth. softand delicately

white, temriving sallowness. Pimples, Tan Cuts-
'neon. Eruptions and redness ofthe Elkin. All chops
and chafes, ih.c. on Ihe hands are healed by It. It Is
Maothe very .bel it shaving soap to use. Pries only
112. i cents per cake. For sale wholesale and retail at
the satiety store ofthe sub;eribet. B. BANN AN.

I:s4lercbants and oilier, supplied to sell again si
manufacturersptiris

Aug.t. EMI

_

r
•

77144 )

CHERRY PECTORAL
for Ike Cove et

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy is offered to the commnnity with
the.cuntidence we Met in au article which ,eeidoni
fails to realize thehappiest effects that can be desired.
So wide Is the field-of its usefulness and so numer-
ous the cases of its cures, that almost every section

, of the emntry abounda in persona, publicly known.
Who have been reStured from alarming and even den-
ptistit diseases ofthe lungs, by its use. When once
ivied, D. ouperionty over every' 'Other medicine df
Its kind, Is too apparent to escape obseresiion, and
Where its virtues ateknown. 'the public Ina longer.

_hesitate what-antidote to employ for. the distressing
and dangerous *freedman of the pulmonary organ*.
Which are Incident lo our climate. And not only Ir._
the forMidatile attacks upon the lunge,.hut for the

,

milder tratieties of Collie. thighs. &c.,
and for ChildrenIt is Ore pleasantest and safest medi-
cine that can be- obtained., No faultily should be
without n, andthose Who have used it. never will—

Read the opinion of the l'ollasving gentletien, 'whowill be recognized In the various aect icon of countrywhere they are located ---each and, ail as merchants of
the Alin class and of the hieheat character—a• the
oldestand moat el seeder. Wthilesale Dealers in med_
letne with an etperienre unlimited on the subjest ofwhich they speak. if there laant value in the Judg-
ment ot experience, see THISCERTIFICATE

Welke undersigned, Wholesale Druggists. having
been long acquainted with. Ayer'/ Cherry Pectoral I
hereby certify oar belief that it is the hest and most
effeetnal temedy for Pulmonary Cotanialetts ever of: Ifared baths American People.... And we would. from
our Inicswiedge of its composiricin. and extensive age-
'.felnem,eotdtally cdrnmend It ro the afflicted as wor-
thy their best confidence.and With the tircu convic-
tion that it vellrdo fur their fillet all that .medicin
can do, .

MensbnW,Ederiands,& Co., Boston, Ms...
Reese Alt ConiseanA/d

Baltintore, Marylaad'
4h.Ladd hurrah . Bangor. aine.

Haviland, Ilan
i

all* Co., Charteston:.a. C.
Scab S. yssfand.Detroit, Michigan.
T.n. blerilllater,Lottisville,gentucky.naelela/k. Watson, pt. Lout., Missouri. •
Jose& Tucker. Mobile,Alabama. -
Theodore A. Peek, itiartingtan, Vermont.

Miley & Co., Auguna.,Georglw-
Salm D•datnes, Trenton, Hew Jersey.

J. Id..Totensend„ Pittsburg, Peas.
Clack it Co, Chicago, Illinois.
R. R. -Oar, Barlington.lows.
N. A. Santee& Son, Norfolk, Virginia..
Edward thingharet, Wilmington, Ilebostire,

. inhuollben et Co., Philadelphia, Pa.. . •
Z. 1).& W. fl. Gilman. Wnshington, D.C.
J. Wright* Co., New Orleans, La. '
Watson,-Wail &,Co.. Pon tvaytet,lndiana.
C. C.Rithinond& Co.. San Francisco; C4).
Lewis ilk Antes. Tanaka's*. Florida. , •

. Wade, Eckstein & Co.. Cincinnatl.Obio.
IN FOREIGN COVNTRIEB

-&Co., Venerate°. Chili. • •
Dimond acCo Vera Cruz,Neaieo .

FwdRies+ et Co. s Dogoto, New. Unlade,
R. Provost 4.Co., Lien. Pent.

• . Morton 4. Co., Halifax, Nora Reath.Walker 4ttoe,.Bt. Johns, Now arentleick. •
With Oath 'asetnaice. 'and front ' euiti inch: noelninter Mei.eau b• adduced, "eseep* ,tat found isha effectsupon trial.' . ,

" Prepared tad sold - IMES C. AYERS, •Pratittal, Chemist, Lowell. Mewl,beldilr Pottivals,byJOßN 42. BROWNS ethltors-
wilt^ 1
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NEW-FIELDS FOR AGRICULTURE.
Mr. Francis Bonynge, an Englishman of

decided intelligence and modesti, who has
spent some fourteen years ofhis life in India
and Western China, is now passing through
the press in our city, a book setting forth the
facility and signal advantagesof naturalizing
and prosecuting among us the cultivation Of
Tea, Coffee, radio, the Date, Mango, Jack,
Leech ee, Guava, andOrange trees. Ofcourser-
he dm, not assert-that. all these,maY he,
grown in the latitude ofNew Your,, bat-that
all of theta be profitably grown .within jibe
limits of our country,. and some of them--
Tea especially—ai in as high latitudes as
this, and even higher. He estimates that
good Tea grown here would ultimately cost
only six cents per pound, while it would
thus-he secure from the poisbnous adultera-
tions,now generally practiced upon it by the
Chinese, who, in,spite of the moral precepts
of Confucius, are Ore greatest swindlers on
thelace of the earth.

That most of the productions instanced by
Mr. Bonynge might and should be grown
amag us, we have no manner of doubt. It \

is absurd, it is disgraceful. that 'we of the
United States should go on buying a single
agricultural product of a temperate climate
like our own, at a cost of many millions per
annum, without even trying to grow it for
ourselves. Tiat $100,0.00 expended in jasn

in the procurement of Tea and other plant's
or seeds and their domestication among us
would have added fifty. . rußlions eie thi§ to
the wealth of the country, we have semzety
a doubt. But Congress will not even esiab.:
lish a Bureau of Agriculture, and seems.lo
he the current doctrine that any attempt by
the GoVernment .to benefit practically the
farmers and artisans of our country would
he unconstitutional !. We do not concur in
that doctrine, and we Mild that its ascendent
cv has already scourged the country more
than all the hurricanes; wars pestilence§
that have been experienced since we became
a nation. But, whethei our views ofthe pro-1
Per functions and "mission" of Government
be right or wrong, there can beno doubt that
the naturalization of new plants and fruits;
among us is among the most important and!
beneficient of any, and ought to attract gen.:
eral attention.—N. Tritline.

SCIENCE AND AGRICULTURE. ' r
Mr. Reverdy Johnston, says the American .2.

Farmer,purchaset 1848, a small • farn t'`nearrBaltimore, in t last stage of impur7
erishment. Such was its reduced condition,
that the last crop of corn was not more thab
a peck to the acre. He. states tint all the
vegetable matter growing on the 200 auk
of cleared land, including briars, sassafun,,
and other bushes, ifcarefully collected, would
have been insufficient folthe manufacntp`of
one four horse load of manure. lie applied t-Z,'
to Mr. DaVid Stewurt of Baltimore, an able
chemist, who rode out to the farm, and
cured specimens of the soil, which he mire•
fully analyzed. He found that it contained p

an abundance potach, magnesia, iron V,
[ and organic matter, fluty mixed with alum-
ioa[and sand. One elemerg only of a fertile
soil Was wanting, phosphoric acid 'and of
this there was rio trace. He eotnme:need _[?[
an application to the land of Imphosphgte ct;=.
lime, a preparation of !Aces, as the best made
of supplying the deficient eltment. One
remedy was given at an expenSe of.ten, dot. "-fi
lars pet acre: It was the one thing' needful.
Health was restored_ to the 'exhausted pi- i;
tient, and the grateful soil yielded last' test
twenty-nine bushels of wheat to theAere.—
Nothing else was applied, indeed 'lithtog;:::
eke was wanting. ~Here was a beatnik!l
triumph of science. Tuere is no doubt ol
the facts ; theexperiment carne under theofr
nervation and.attractea the attention of hati::7:l.
dreds. It was detailed to the writer bt Mr.
Johnston himself, and various others worthy
of perfect reliaocre. Loom and: Annl.

SMOKE HOUSES
- -

• 'Many persons commit great errors buil-
ding tmoke houses. To be nice, aad be a

handsome and respectable apputtennee m a
farm, it must forsooth be buiir of brick or 6:
stone, with close fitting doors, and a single
aperture for the egress of the smoke; The
consequence is, the meat is black and bitter, ,
and might as well have been pm in, fa pickle
of pyrolignious acid : 'having loSt all us 8a•
vorAgnd smelting of soot like a ibitnnet,,z
sweep• The walls are so close and cold that:-
the smoke condenses and settles tipoa tbtr
hams and bacon, and instead of
becomes flabby- and ill-colored.

A smoke house can hardly be too open. VA
takes longer, to be sure, to perfect the pr,e4
cess;. ; but when completed, the meat is dit.p
of a fine chesunt color, and a delicate fiasur
of the smoke penetrating the whole mass.

The best houses we have seen, are bull
with a stone wall, three feet high, liagi
bottom, and wooden structure built on I
top of the wall. Common siding is tig!
enough, or hoarding endwise like board;

a barn is sufficient, with a tight • board
shingle roof. The bottom is used for an aN
house, and Pie sinoke fire is built on ti
ashes. It Is safe file both purposes, and wi
produce a much finer article lot those •
have a sweet tooth for that delicious Ire*
a pice flavored barn.—Guernsfy Tanta.

HoW TO SAVE POULTRY MANURE.
Having learned the value of poulty

nure, we suppose our renders would like
know the best method to save it.

First, build a poultry houve, if it'
more than a tough seati?lthug. of ,
slabs; laid upon -crotches, forming a
pitch roof, with end boards in winter, to
out the wind and driving storms.- U

.this place parallel roosts ; the manure dt
the night, then, will all drop down in a
row row beneath. Here place light
about a foot (hip, rather wider and h
than the roost, aad give it la sprinkb
plaster of Paris an inch thick.' When
is covered an inch deep with: mattUre,
it at layer of loam fourinches deep,, and
other sprinkling of an inch of plaster,
so continue. In the spring, mix all:wet
gether, keep it free from the rain, and,'
ar.the rate ot one vint•to the bill or t.

in a corresponding quantity forfctiaiim
and squat s, pumpkins, melons, peas,
ions, strawberries, or any other fruit, v

tab,le; or grain, requiring rich warm mar
and our word tor it, you will have a
crop of a superior quality.—[The Plow;

CULTITIiE OF THE-ROSS.
A water in-the ilmer,ican Farmer, gig

the following 'hints respecting the cultic
of theRose, which we know to bejodj" The Rose, is a gnus feeder; h
any time front .octopet to February,
from hall a peck-to a peck of the lest::
manure to cacti root, not one week.a
place before .application ; set the roots
6.feet apart each way, azd trini by no
as closely as theflorist directs. Very
ofmy rose trees meet, and I belitie tint
are now as 'fine, if not more sty Chan-
and about_ our eity; This sprit:46l.4l
manure to two roots in AprilOtritke
good seaults."
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